
Horizontal shores : two for every fifteen (15) feet of
such length as aforesaid.

A sufficient number of stage poles and planks to
make one tier of stages around the vessel, to consist
of two (2) planks in breadth and a gangway stage of
two poles and five planks, will also be provided.

No person shall use or take away any such blocks,
shores, poles or plançs or other articles belonging to
the dock without permission being first obtained
from the Dock Master, and every person using, or
taking away any of the articles above mentioned with
such permission, shall return and replace the same
when and where required by the Dock Master.

10. No person shall destroy, eut or otherwise
damage, or allow to go adrift, any of the blocks,
poles, shores, planks, machines, stores, water cisterns,
stages, pipes, pitch pots, cranes, tackle or other
appendage belonging to or which may belong to or be
used in connection with the dock, nor throw down
timber or other heavy things upon the steps and stone
work, or pass the same into or out of the dock other-
wise than by the shoots provided for that purpose.

11. The master, owner or consignee of any vessel
required to be swealed whilst in the dock may,
with the permission of the Dock Master first obtained,
cause such vessel to be swealed, but only on con-
dition that such owner, master or consignee shall at
his own expense procure the attendance of persons
with the water laid on, and with a sufficient length of
hose to reach every part of the vessel, and that the
persons so eigaged shall remain constantly near such
vessel during such swealing.

12. No vessel will be admitted into the dock until
she shallhave been duly entered in accordance with
rule and, regulation No. 1 on the entry books in the
Dock Master's office, nor until after the entrance fee
specified in Section 13 of these regulations shal have
been paid to the Dock Master.


